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village respectively shall be raised by assessment of benefited proper-
ties within its boundaries as hereinabove provided.

Subd. 4. Property owned by Ramsey county in any such
storm water sewer facility district established by the village of Maple-
wood or the city of Saint Paul shall be exempt from assessment by
said village or said city by virtue of payments made by said county
pursuant to the provisions of any agreement or agreements provided
for by section 1 of this act.

Sec. 6. This act shall become effective only after its approval
by a majority of the governing bodies of the city of Saint Paul, the
village of Maplewood, and the county of Ramsey, and upon com-
pliance with the provisions of Minnesota Statutes, Section 645.021.

Approved May 23, 1963.

CHAPTER 859—S. F. No. 1891

[Not Coded]

An act appropriating money to the commissioner of administra-
tion for salary range adjustment costs for correctional officer I posi-
tions and attendant guard I positions.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. State employees; correctional officers and guards;
appropriation. The sum of $128,000 is hereby appropriated from
the general revenue fund in the state treasury to the commissioner of
administration as a contingent appropriation to pay the cost of salary
range adjustments for correctional officer I positions and attendant
guard I positions as authorized by the civil service pay plan on file in
the office of the commissioner of administration and which is to be
effective on July 1, 1963.

Sec. 2. The balance on June 30, 1964 shall not cancel into
the general revenue fund but shall be available for the following year.

Approved May 23, 1963.

CHAPTER 860—S. F. No. 444

An act relating to judicial districts; providing for additional
judges; amending Minnesota Statutes 1961, Section 2.722.
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Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1961, Section 2.722, is
amended to read:

2.722 Judicial districts; additional judges. Effective July 1,
1959, the state is divided into ten judicial districts composed of the
following named counties, respectively, in each of which districts two
or more judges shall be chosen as hereinafter specified:

1. Goodhue, Dakota, Carver, LeSueur, McLeod, Scott, and
Sibley; few five judges; and jour permanent chambers shall be main-
tained in Red Wing, Hastings, Shakopee, and Glencoe and one other
shall be maintained at the place designated by the chief judge o] the
district;

2. Ramsey; eight nine judges;

3. Wabasha, Winona, Houston, Rice, Olmsted, Dodge, Steele,
Waseca, Freeborn, Mower, and Fillmore; five six judges; and per-
manent chambers shall be maintained in Owatonna, Albert Lea,
Austin, Rochester, and Winona;

4. Hennepin; 44 16 judges;

5. Blue Earth, Watonwan, Lyon, Redwood, Brown, NicoIIet,
Lincoln, Cottonwood, Murray, Nobles, Pipestone, Rock, Faribault,
Martin, and Jackson; five judges; and permanent chambers shall be
maintained in Marshall, Windom, Fairmont, New Ulm, and Mankato;

6. Carlton, St. Louis, Lake, and Cook; six judges;

7. Benton, Douglas, Mille Lacs, Morrison, Otter Tail,
Stearns, Todd, Clay, Becker, and Wadena; four judges; and per-
manent chambers shall be maintained in Moorhead, Fergus FalJs,
Little Falls, and St. Cloud;

8. Chippewa, Kandiyohi, Lac qui Parle, Meeker, Renville,
Swift, Yellow Medicine, Big Stone, Grant, Pope, Stevens, Traverse,
and WiJkin; three judges; and permanent chambers shall be main-
tained in Glenwood, Montevideo, and Litchfield.

9. Norman, Polk, Marshall, Kittson, Red Lake, Roseau,
Mahnomen, Pennington, Aitkin, Itasca, Crow Wing, Hubbard, Bel-
tramt, Lake of the Woods, Clearwater, Cass, and Koochiching; six
judges; and permanent chambers shall be maintained in Crookston,
Thief River Falls, Bemidji, Brainerd, Grand Rapids, and Interna-
tional Falls;

10. Anoka, Isanti, Wright, Sherburne, Kanabec, Pine, Chi-
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sago, and Washington; four judges; and permanent chambers shall
be maintained in Anoka, Lindstrom-Center City, and Stillwater.

Approved May 24, 1963.

CHAPTER 861—S. F. No. 1019

An act relating to elections; amending Minnesota Statutes 1961,
Sections 210.11, 211.02, 211.03, 211.06, 211.08, 211.09, 211.14,
211.15, 211.20, 211.30, 211.31, 211.36, and 211.39; repealing
Minnesota Statutes 1961, Sections 211.04, 211.18, 211.26, and
211.29.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Minnesota Statutes 1961, Section 210._11, is
amended to read:

210.11 Elections; corrupt practices; defamatory circulars.
Subdivision 1. Every person who writes, prints, posts, or dis-
tributes, or causes to be written, printed, posted, or distributed, ex-
cept by broadcasting, any circular, poster, or other written or printed
matter containing false information with respect to the personal or
political character or acts of any candidate, which is designed or
tends to elect, injure or defeat any candidate for nomination or elec-
tion to a public office by reflecting OB hts personal er political char-
aetef ef acts, shall be guilty of a gross misdemeanor.

Subd. 2. Subdivision 1 of this section shall not apply to a
printer or manufacturer of campaign material whose sole act is the
printing or manufacturing of campaign material and delivery to the
person who orders it and who does not know such printed matter is
false.

Sec. 2. Minnesota Statutes 1961, Section 211.02, is amended
to read:

211.02 Legal expenses. Ne candidate fer nomination ef
te any elective office «* thts state coming within the previsions

tnis chapter snati directly of indirectly psy, expend^ OP contribute
money OP ©trier vaiUQOre tnifig,* of promise to oo so? except top

the following par poses,- whieh ape hereby deetaped te be tegal
expenses:

For the candidates^ necessary personal tfavefatg cxpeascs,
telegraph, telephone? OP ether public messenger service*
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